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National Farm Loan

Act Outlined
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Gratifying Results

Follow a Little

Gleaning Up

ITIES aat toia throuAoct the
country will hare a season
of ?neral Mnoratlon by ladl- -

ridoaU. year's accaraolatloo
rubbish is to be catkre np set
jot ready for the mcnldpal coneewn.
Tards b pat In order. hvie

lind oatbnlWlnc be pniM!.
feftceN and shdf to I; repaired, ts jc
lot to be leare! of weeda and ee-- r
'hlnz to U made nk and span, frw
ind wholetome ami altogether delight
'oL

That h to ir. all this wHl be dme
f erery booafjo!der do-- i what Vt ei
'rted of bin the rteaalnj op isl
fjfllnt ommltte4 which are ron
lortlo? the rampabra.

AnI why shoald It aot be done? The
xpfnse for home win not be

rrt-at- . the labor ne-- not be hanl. and
'he revolt will be ooiethlns fer at) of
J to enjoy and rhapi to brae aloijt
For n clean city or town Is eminent. r
Jetlrable. not m much because of lt
?rcter attroctlofM. althoach that alone
is worth the effort, bot teens of
'ts Increal healthfalnes. brwdt
llseflse, and cieanllneM tt tho
principle sanitation.

So let nt ail join al tanke our town
hlne like a boy's face aftr tb mater-

nal scrub Let as die down Into the
I'llOTOI'l IN TWI l,K KKKr.S lUrlc rn',r ' w nients and

throw out all the old ran
Pfn. wash tbf fly rrtiMi, and
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the lawn nvwer and then the reselt
will be gratifying.

Do Somsthlng For Your Town.
The "('lean Up and I'alnt Up" tnoTe--

fflent wilt much our town
nut beautiful each citizenCallow and Dooaar bao ajwrad lhjdww b fB .,, .h Mnew twelre reel ofeopy ,. rbBrrh ,. nothborbcoT.

p.ay or tno .North. It win bo ahown ,t w, u vchoo, oftwo days and seats will be on sale .hip. ui Ukeerery one a hand thoten days In advanen. Date for tils campaign,
speetal attraction will b announced i
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A 0-- h1 Thing for OilMrrn.
Koley s Monny and Tar Is a par-

ticularly ooI eold, cough andrr'ip medicine for children because
It rontalns no opiates or habit-form-In- K

drugs Tho ' little cold" of
summer. s ell as the long standing,
deep seated eotighs, that bang on forrnih are I b Is bed by Its use. The
flrs dow hrlnea relief and eomfort.
Sold everywhere Adv.

The County
Agent Movement

(Continued from page 9 )

li e sole object Is that of servleo
to he farmer and the farming com-rainlt- v,

against whom the huo and
cry of the farmer has been raised.
County Aki-ii- I Should ot Xtoi 1'rult

Iiintor.
In snme counties In Oregon It has

'pct thf policy to make the County
Agmt the county fruit Inspector and
thus, for a small additional approp-
riation, securo both services from a
single man This Is regarded by
loth college aad government officials
as undMlrable. The Cwuuty Agent's
work Is educational and be should
not lie handicapped by police duties
that will make him an unwelcome
visitor upon any farm True, he la
oualiaed to aid Individuals In tho
control of orchard dlsass, or to
give Information aa to spraying.
pruning, grading or marketing of
fruits tiut to be burdened with the
dutv of polit inspection dMraa:c
his efficiency as a County Agent. .

Hum u Omul)- - Agent Work.
The County Aaoat. to accomplish

most. nHtst work through grou.
With from ono to three thousand far-mo- rn

in a eounty ho eannot roaoh all
n a setlsfactory way by porsonal vis-

itation If tat mot hod of work may bo
romparvd Hth th; t of a church pas-
tor who meets his oongregojlon In
groups at meetings, who responds to
speeltle calls for Individual service,
In vlsitlag the slek. performing mur-rln- ge

ceremonies, securing aid for
the distressed, etc, nnd hen these
services are well performed, finds
that there Is little time left for gen-or- al

visiting. Ukowlso, tho busy
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P. A. puts joj
into the sport of

never
old enough to

but certai-

n-sure youll not
know
contentment
friendly jimmy
pipe hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s

with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back! Prince Albert has always been without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A.
answers rAe universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made!

FringeitAlbert
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co, Winitoo-Smle- N. C Copyright 1916 by R. X Reynolds Tobacco Co.

County Agent has so many specific nlzed. This body should represent
calls to Inspect trouble la an orchrrd, the influential farmers of the coun-her- d

or flock, assist with a drainage ty who are familiar with Its needs

T'k- - v CdUCf ?bl,, the AEenti the hlmaelf,a for government A,hn,...
bo expected either frequent the year. The County Agent then
or occasional calls upon who drafts projects outlining
have not for the manner which the is
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rJculturtl Council, composed of one sent to the Agricultural College and a desirable bread knife free wltbmewbrs from each of the firmera' referred to specialists for amendment
'

every anaual subscription to Thoorganlxcticaa of tho county lie orga- -' or approval. When the Agent enters Bend Bulletin.

Read this and be Convinced

SANITARY BAKERY
Hofiint & BkIi, Prop.
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BEND, Oregon, July 1st, 1916,

Bend Flour Mill Company

Bend Oregon.
GENTLEMEN :

In response to your inquiry as to the
results obtained from your DESCHUTES SPRAY

and TRUE BLUE FLOURS ve are pleased to state
that of ALL the flours we have used in our
bakery, your flour has given us the best
satisfaction of any re have ever tried. We

find that we are able to get a BETTER LOAF

VOLUME and BREAD OF BETTER TASTE from this
flour than from any other. In fact we have
built up our trade for our GOOD TASTE BREAD

on your flour and we can also heartily
recommend it to give good satisfaction.

Youro very truly
THE SANITARY BAKERY

" ' By R. H. Hopkins
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